<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lactation Room</th>
<th>Information*</th>
<th>Provided in Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 180P 1st Floor, P wing, next to restrooms | Email SOM.Space.Admin@emory.edu if lactation room is locked or for any other issues. | Sink: No Refrigerator: No  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |
| Room F202 (EUH 2nd Floor) Main corridor hallway (has locking door with occupancy sign) | | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |
| Room B319 (EUH 3rd Floor Periop) Take A&B elevators to the third floor. Ask the desk personnel to let you into the door to the left of the check-in desk (Door number A302). Go through two doors, make a right and the door is immediately on the right | | Sink: Yes  
Chair: Yes  
Refrigerator: No  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |
| 6T South-T665 Hospital Tower - has locking door with occupancy sign | | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |
| 7T South-T764 Hospital Tower - has locking door with occupancy sign | | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |
| Room C2009D (2nd Floor) Across from the break room behind the clinic rooms) email Rebecca Doolittle (rebecca.doolittle@emory.edu) to be added to the schedule if there is someone in the room. | | Sink: No Refrigerator: No  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |
| 3rd floor MOT on the Women’s health floor 1 room: 2 stations for use divided by curtain | | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: Yes  
Hospital Grade Pump: Yes, 1 per station (Ameda) |
| 1026 Within extremity clinic to the right of the main entrance if the door is to your back. Ask the admin personnel at the desk in the clinic where it is if you can’t find it. -Will be locked if occupied. | | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No Chair: Yes  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |
| Mother / Baby 2nd Floor Turn left once you come out of the main elevators and make another left. It’s the only room in the corner. -Will be locked if occupied. | | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No  
Microwave: Yes (for sterilization of pump parts)  
Hospital Grade Pump: Yes (Medela) |

Emory University SOM GME Resources
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Emory School of Medicine Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lactation Room</th>
<th>Information*</th>
<th>Provided in Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Room F202      | Main corridor hallway (has locking door with occupancy sign) | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |
| Room B319      | Take A&B elevators to the third floor. Ask the desk personnel to let you into the door to the left of the check-in desk (Door number A302). Go through two doors, make a right and the door is immediately on the right | Sink: Yes  
Chair: Yes  
Refrigerator: No  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |
| 6T South-T665  | Hospital Tower - has locking door with occupancy sign | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |
| 7T South-T764  | Hospital Tower - has locking door with occupancy sign | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |

Emory University Hospital

Winship Cancer Institute

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lactation Room</th>
<th>Information*</th>
<th>Provided in Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Room C2009D    | Across from the break room behind the clinic rooms) email Rebecca Doolittle (rebecca.doolittle@emory.edu) to be added to the schedule if there is someone in the room. | Sink: No Refrigerator: No  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |

Emory University Hospital Midtown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lactation Room</th>
<th>Information*</th>
<th>Provided in Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3rd floor MOT on the Women’s health floor 1 room: 2 stations for use divided by curtain | | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: Yes  
Hospital Grade Pump: Yes, 1 per station (Ameda) |

Emory Orthopaedics and Spine Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lactation Room</th>
<th>Information*</th>
<th>Provided in Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1026 Within extremity clinic to the right of the main entrance if the door is to your back. Ask the admin personnel at the desk in the clinic where it is if you can’t find it. -Will be locked if occupied. | | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No Chair: Yes  
Hospital Grade Pump: No |

Emory John’s Creek Hospital (EJCH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lactation Room</th>
<th>Information*</th>
<th>Provided in Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mother / Baby 2nd Floor Turn left once you come out of the main elevators and make another left. It’s the only room in the corner. -Will be locked if occupied. | | Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No  
Microwave: Yes (for sterilization of pump parts)  
Hospital Grade Pump: Yes (Medela) |

Emory Saint Joseph’s Hospital (ESJH)
Suite G-80 (Ground Floor) Staff Comfort Room

Go down to the ground floor in the main elevators as if you’re going to the cafeteria. It’s right next to the elevators before the entrance to the cafeteria. Requires badge access to gain entry.
-Call Public Safety at 678-843-7568 to obtain badge access or visit the main Security office on the ground floor of the main hospital in Suite G-80

Sink: No
Refrigerator: Yes
Chair: Yes (separated by divider)
Hospital Grade Pump: No

---

Grady Memorial Hospital
Grady Lactation Program Coordinator: Kelly A. Lee Call 404-616-3644 for access, RN, IBCLC, RLC: 404-676-3220 kawebb@gmh.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lactation Room</th>
<th>Information*</th>
<th>Provided in Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ED</td>
<td>Located inside the female locker room</td>
<td>Sink: Yes Refrigerator: Yes Hospital Grade Pump: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1F108B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sink: Yes Refrigerator: Yes Hospital Grade Pump: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L 003</td>
<td>Can be accessed anytime by staff if Grady Badge has access (during business hours only) Located above Orange Pod on 1L</td>
<td>Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No Hospital Grade Pump: Yes (Medela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6D 037</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No Hospital Grade Pump: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7D005A</td>
<td>Located in the ICU family waiting room which is a conference room (consult room may be used)</td>
<td>Sink: No Refrigerator: No Hospital Grade Pump: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B 009A</td>
<td>Is the tranquility room near the B elevators Call 404-616-3644 for access</td>
<td>Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No Hospital Grade Pump: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9C025</td>
<td>Call 404.616.8201 for access Morehouse OB-GYN residency unit. Grady Badge or call 404.616.8201 for access</td>
<td>Sink: No Refrigerator: Yes Hospital Grade Pump: Yes (Medela)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11B 009A</td>
<td>Is the tranquility room near the B elevators. Call 404-616-8049 for access</td>
<td>Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No Hospital Grade Pump: Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Atlanta VAMC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lactation Room</th>
<th>Information*</th>
<th>Provided in Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2A141</td>
<td>Building A, 2nd Floor near atrium</td>
<td>Sink: Yes Refrigerator: Yes Hospital Grade Pump: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia Campus</td>
<td>Former DeVry Campus – Women’s Wellness Center</td>
<td>Sink: Yes Refrigerator: No Hospital Grade Pump: No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>